Growth of CdS nanocrystallites on graphene oxide Langmuir-Blodgett monolayers.
Large area GO-Cd composite Langmuir-Blodgett monolayers were transferred onto Si substrate by introducing Cd(2+) ions into the subphase. The changes in the behaviour of the Langmuir monolayer isotherm in the presence of Cd(2+) ions are attributed to changes in the microstructure and density of the GO sheets on the subphase surface. The uptake of Cd onto the GO monolayers and the effect of subsequent sulphidation were investigated by AFM, FTIR, Raman, XPS and HRTEM techniques. The incorporation of Cd into the GO monolayers causes some overlapping of sheets and extensive formation of wrinkles. Sulphidation of the GO-Cd sheets results in the formation of uniformly distributed CdS nanocrystallites on the entire basal plane of the GO monolayers. The de-bonding of Cd with oxygen functional groups results in a reduction of the wrinkles. The GO sheets function primarily as a platform for the interaction of metal ions with oxygen functionalities and their structure and characteristic features are not affected by either uptake of Cd or formation of CdS.